Annual Reports of the selectmen, treasurer, and road agents of the town of Bow together with the report of the school board for the fiscal year ending February 15, 1907. by Bow Town Representatives
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IXVEXTORY OF TOWX, ApRIL, 1906.
Miscellaneous.
Paid Ruraford Printing Co., printing rei)orts, $34.00
Frank D. Clough, wood for town hoiise, 4.00
Lhoyd & Mann, accident survey and plan, 15.50
Herbert C. Colby, fighting forest tires, 1.00
Cyrus C. Colby, fighting forest fires, 1.50
Edson C. Eastman, books and stationery, 14.62
Frank A. White, Old Home Week appropriation, 50.00
Ira Evans Co., printing checklists, 7.50
Thompson & Hoague, Akron pipe, 48.12
A. H. Britton, hardware, 24.35
David M. Hammond, damage to sheep by dogs, 50.00
State Capital Bank, in discharge of note, 507.84
Warren C. Saltmarsh, hbrary fund, 25.00
George W. Colby, care of and driving hearse, 7.00
George W. Colby, return of births and deaths, 4.00
Geoi'ge W. Colby, dog license blanks, 1.00
Benjamin T. Green, services as janitor, 6.50





John H. ]5urroughs, care of Heath and Clement
lots, ^ 6.00
John P. ElUott, wood for town house, 3.00
Paid Thomas H. Foote, lighting Albin Road, Dist. 2,
Bert F. Alexander, labor and teams, '
Harry N. Blake, " '
William J. Flanders, " '
Cyrus E. Colby, " '
John P. Elliott, " . '
Walter W. Hartford,
Jonathan C. Ordway, " '
Orrin M. Ordway, " '
Almond S. Colby, " '
Edward A. Cheney, " '
]VIark E. Warriner, " '
Clarence J. Colby, " '
William D. Wetherbee, « '
Charles H. Hadley, grade, '
Jonas Welcome, labor and teams, '
West Upton, " '
Perley A. Clough, grade, '
Sam Holt, grade, '
Frank D. Clough, running road machine,
BraDGES.
Paid Bert F. Alexander, labor,
Edward A. Cheney, plank,
Cyrus E. Colby, plank,
J. G. Fellows & Son, plank and delivering same,
Mark Upton, timber and plank.
State Aid Road.
Paid Perley A. Clough, finishing Bow Mills job.
;.
Paid Bert F. Alexander, labor and team,
Walter W. Hartford, "
Sam Sargent, "
George A. Wooster, "
George A. Chase, "
Edson A. ISToyes, "
Mark Upton, "
Frank W. Morgan, "
Guy M. Luce, "
George Morin, "
Wesley L. Wheeler, "
Horace F. Foote, "
Andrew Drew, "
Thomas May, "
William D. Wetherbee, "
Charles Morin, "



















The amount expended includes the so-called joint fund,
consisting of $346.31 paid by state, $847.50 paid b}' town, and
1112.56 required to complete the work,— til,306.37. In addi-
tion to the above, the state paid $17.81 for jirinting, advertis-
ing and engraving.
TuiTiox AT High Schools.
Paid Pembroke Academy, $121.00
Concord High School, 92.63
Tilton Seminary, 40.00
$258.63
Support of Schools in Towx.
Paid George W. Colby, school money, $1,447.50
George W. Colby, dog license money, 146.20
George W. Colby, literary fund, 70.76
George W. Colby, repairs, 50.00




Paid Thomas May, wood for Susan Knox,
Dependent Soldiers.
Paid Geo. A. Robie c% Son, for Aaron H. Boynton,
Geo. A. Robie & Son, for Edward M. Dudevoire,
Town Poor.
Paid E. B. Swett, M. D., medical attendance for Sarah
E. Elliott,
Mrs. Lizzie B. Elliott, nursing, for Sarah E.
Elliott,
Mrs. Lizzie B. Elliott, milk, butter, etc., for Sarah
E. ElUott,
Herbert C. Colby, repairs to pump, etc., for Sarah
E. Elliott,
Union Market, groceries, for Sarah E. Elliott,
Charles L. Dodge, " " "
George W. Colby, provisions, " "
Abatements.
Paid Frank Lull, over tax,





Amos W. Colby, left town,






































Paid Byron W. Clough, services as selectman since
February 15, 1906, $8.75
Edwin A. Colhy, services as selectman, 58.79
Waiter J. Gray, " " 58.00
Charles S. Goodrich, " " 42.1&
George W. Colby, services as clerk, 25.00
David W. White, services as moderator, 4.00
George M. West, services as tax collector, 64.00
Warren C. Saltmarsh, services as treasurer, 30.00
Warren C. Saltmarsh, services as supervisor, 12.00
Reuben J. Colby, " " 9.00
Seth Quimby, " " 9.00
Charles F. Hammond, services as ballot inspector, 2.00
Frank E. Woodbury, " " 2.00
Henry M. Baker, " " 2.00
William J. Flanders, " " 2.00
Ilazen W. Saltmarsh, services as health officer, 6.50
Herbert C. Colby, " " .75
(ieorge A. Drew, services as police officer, 6.50
Harry N. Blake, services as auditor, 2.00
$344.44
School District Officers.
Paid Frank E. Colby, services on school board, $30.00
John H. Burroughs, « " 25.00
Almond S. Colby, " " 25.00
George W. Colby, services as treasurer, 8.00
Warren C. Saltmarsh, services as clerk, 2.00
190.00
Cemetery Report.
Town in account with Byron W. Clough, Sexton.
1906. Dr. Cr,




June 1. To A clay mowing bushes by
roadside, 10.75
2. To i day, Clough, Tebbetts and
liorses, working at roadside, 2.50
11. To 1 day, Clough, Tebbetts and
liorses, 4-00
13. By load mound rye, 11.50
13. To ^ day reaping rye, -75
14. To i day getting rye, -75
27. By cash from George Jameson,
for lot in cemetery, 3.00
27. To mowing Ordway lot and
money for fertilizer, 5.00
27. To Clough and horses and money
paid for gate timber, 1-50
30. To two men ^ day making gate, 1.50
30. To hinges, paint, etc., 1-80
30. To time putting on hinges, " .50
Aug. 13. To Clough and two men mow-
ing cemetery, 5 00
1-4. To Charles Hemphill, i day, .75
14. To Clough and Joe Smith all day, 3.50
14. By one load of hay or bedding, 3.00
14. By cash from Rosetta F. Clough,
for lot in cemetery, 3.00
Sept. 1. By order, 12.50
28. To Clough, Joe Smith and
horses, making improvements, 5.50
28. To Charles N. Hemphill, i day, .75
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Receipts.
Cash on hand February 15, 1906, $4.14
Received Frank E. Colby, collector for 1905, 303.36
Frank E. Colby, collector for 1905, interest, 6.90
George W. Colby, clerk, dog license fees, 160.00
State Treasurer, savings bank tax, 1,533.34
State Treasurer, railroad tax, 338.42
State Treasurer, literary fund, 70.76
State Treasurer, state highway, 346.31
Merrimack County, support of paupers, 17.00
Merrimack County, support of dependent
soldiers, 156.00
Cyrus E. Colby, road-machine wheels, 5.00
George M. West, collector for 1906, 6,373.10
Frank W. Colby, hired money, 700.00
State Capital Bank, hired money, 500.00
110,514.33
Disbursements.
Paid highways and bridges, $1,503.70
support of schools, 2,088.73
state treasurer, state tax, 965.00
county treasure!-, county tax, 1,227.05
town officers, 344.44
school district officers, 90.00
support of county paupers, 17.00
support of de})endent soldiers, 156.00
support of town pauper, 124.92






state road, Mills job,
140.22
14
I, the undersigned auditor of tlie selectmen's and treasurer's
accounts for the year ending February 15, 1907, certify that I
have examined said accounts and find them correctly cast and
supported by proper vouchers.
HARRY N. BLAKE.
Auditor.
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
Fellow Townsmen : Again it becomes our duty and pleas-
ure to give an accounting of our care of your scliools and the
expenditure of your school money.
It has been our earnest endeavor to secure the best teachers,
experienced, when possible. We believe ever^^ teacher has
worked earnestly to make interest in their respective schools,
and has given reasonable satisfaction to both parents and
school board.
In all the schools good progress has been made, and in some
we find classes which we believe are equal to those of the
same age in city graded schools.
We are glad to notice that those who go from our schools
to seek the larger advantages of neighboring high school or
academy stand higher in their classes than tlie average.
We are glad to note the increased number of visits of par-
ents and others in some of our schools, showing interest in the
progress of pupils and giving encouragement to teachers. We
also regret the lack of visits by parents in one or two schools,
and we wish they would awaken to more interest and cooperate
in a greater degree with teachers to have their children make
the most of their scliool days, wliich are too short for prepara-
tion for life's work.
We have visited each scliool several times during each term,
at such times as seemed to us best for noting the })rogress and
advising teachers ^\'hen needed.
Our registers show an increased number of scholars over,
previous years, and the average attendance while good could,
we believe, be improved with the help of parents.
Repairs have been made economically where necessary. Our
text-books have been satisfactorv and have not been changed.
16
We have maintained seven schools during tlie year A\'itli thirty
weeks' school for each one.
We desire to especially call your attention to the svibject of
education.
In the broadest sense of the word education is made uj) of
the individual experiences from childhood to the grave. Edu-
cation is the door by which the intelhgent mind may pass
from ignorance to knowledge.
The foundation of the prosperity, wealth and greatness of
our country was laid by education. In foreign countries, with
few exceptions, education is not for the common class of the
people but for the nobility and the ruling class. In America
all are given the privilege, and between certain ages are com-
pelled by state laws to attend sohool.
Education increases the usefulness and ability of the indi-
vidual, increases his earning capacity, makes him a better citi-
zen.
Education disciplines and strengthens the memory, furnishes
facts from which we may reason, and gives the foundation for
more accurate judgment.
It is the duty of our schools and teachers to inform the intel-
lect and mold the character of the young intrusted to their
care, and it is as much of interest and duty for the parents to
heartily cooperate with them, to the end that the coming gen-













































Number of weeks taught, 210.










REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE BOW
SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Receipts.









Paid by order of School Board :
Harry Blake for wood,
Frank E. Woodbury, wood,
Mrs. Andrew 3Ierrill, cleaniag house,
Mrs. F. E. Colby, cleaning houses,
John H Burroughs, wood, etc.,
Hazel W. Ryder for teaching twelve weeks,
Edwin A. Colby for teaching twelve weeks,
Maude I. Putney for teaching twelve weeks,
Grace Stevens for teaching twelve weeks,
Mrs. Ida Dow for teaching twelve weeks,
MilUe Hinkson for teaching twelve weeks,
E. Helen Pierce for teaching twelve weeks,
George Jondro for wood,
Chester Blake, building iires,
D. N. Morgan, Avood,
Herman Hartford,
G. W. Colby, cleaning house, .
Carohne Colby, cleaning house,





























Paid \Yallace Rogers, repairs, $2.50
Frank A. White for wood, 3.50
Darwin Shreve, sawing wood, 2.50
Mrs. Bertram Morgan, cleaning house, 1.75
Frank Colby, sawing wood, etc., 3.96
Frank E. Woodbury, wood, and building fires, 4.00
Hazel W. Ryder, teaching, eighteen weeks, 144.00
Edwin A. Colby, teaching, eighteen weeks, 126.00
Mrs. Ida Dow, teaching, eighteen weeks, 135.00
Annie Colby, teaching, eighteen weeks, 144.00
Florence Foskett, teaching, eighteen weeks, 126.00
E. Helen Pierce, teaching, eighteen weeks, 126.00
Warren C. Saltmarsh for Avood, 6.00
May Calden for teaching, 126.00
A. H. Britton, rope, etc., 1.50
F. E. Colby for grading, 7.52
Frank A. White for wood, 1.75
Bertram Morgan for repairs, 4.50
Parker Morgan, building fires and sawing wood, 2.50
Eugene Willett, building fires, 2.00
Joseph Knight, building fires, 2.00
Chester Blake, building fires, 2,00
Mark Upton, wood, 12.75
George W. Colby, wood and building fires, 12.00
Stickney Short for wood, 7.00
Adin Fowler, cleaning shed, 1.00
A, Sterling Colby, conveying teachers, 4.00
John H. BmToughs, wood, chair, building fires
and cleaning house, ' 18.10
E. E. Babb for suppUes, 31.55








I hereby certify that I have examined the accounts of the





































Mrs. W. P. Dow..
Mrs. W. P. Dow..
Grace Stevens
Florence Foskett
Hazel Ryder
Hazel Ryder
Millie HinksoD...
May Calden
Edwin A. Colby..
Edwin A. Colby..
Helen Pierce
Helen Pierce
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